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Puts lour Stomach in

, Fine Shape in a Day
son our tax

MAY BE RAISED Newbro's Herpicide
Delights the Ladies

Just rea4 how Mr. Cook got rid of
tho worst kind of Indigestion:

'I had Indigestion tn its worst form
and was advised to use a. I

then weighed about J. 17 lbs. The first
few (loses save me marked benefit and
Hfter using two boxes I was entirely
cured. Am now 67 years old and
weigh 1152 lbs. and um in perfe't
health, thanks to ." ('. ('.
Cook, 235 Smith Muin street, Herml-ker- .

N. V.
Mi-o-- stomach tablets lire guar

Judge Pritchard Addresses Aldermen

as Spokesman for W. C. T. U.

and Others.

NEAR-BEE- R PRIVILEGE TAX

REFERRED TO AS ' LICENSE"

It Would !lciiire a Court Manda-

mus oiiim I Me to Issue; One"

Jude l'riicliard Says.

SI ' ;-
- fS! . M
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anteed to cure Indigestion or uny sick-- j
ness caused by indinestlon, such us;
the following, or money back:

Kick headache, biliousness, dizzl- -

ness. nervousness, sour stomach. f.
mentation of food, l.elehiim of p;ty.
heavy feeling nl pit of stomach, vi

itlllg of iiremiancy. sii kucs en used
by the jiis-'h- l ' t .r.--

stonuteli tahb t. cost
cents a lare. box at ill 10,'Uists every-

where and 1U Smith's lruir Store
They are eomi'ouiided from the . si

iresi'riitioii for stomach trout.'.. . ".'
written.

Try Hooth'j Pills for ciuisiipat ion.
they will surprise on. - l'.".e.

Because they know from experience that the intelli-
gent use of Herpicide iii ans much to their person ap-

pearance. It saves and beautifies the hair and in the
vast majority of cases, adds greatly to its abundance.

The presence of the dandruff germ in the sculp .de-

stroys the gloss and beauty of the hair, even V'fWo the
resulting disease becomes firmly established.

Each day that the use of Xewbro's Herpicide is put
oil', makes the repair that much more difficult.

Save your hair while you have hair to save.

The InlclllKont use of Herpicide proves Its actual north.
"I am delighted with Herpicide. 1 have never used a remedy that

Hives such marvelous results. Tho off net on my son's head is mimi-

cal and In- - had a very persistent ease of dandruff."
(Signed) MRS. J. U MOORK.

Paul. linn. Ohio.
' I must tell you that your remedy for tho hair Is workinK like a

charm and i am very much pleased with It. Tho ltchlim' has stop-
ped and new hair is Krowiiur. 1 shall recommend It to all my

friends." (SiKned) M Its. I. KINNEY.
C!mMS3SSST!iWi New Haven. Conn.

Juilic .1. ('. Pritchard of the i'nit-- ;

Sl it' s Circuit court, tuliln s.sii',;

board of alilcriucn last liMit as
ofthe .siiokcsman for a delegation

i 3

the most
er made,
m Kl'eat-- d

prcpar- -

, Oregon

"I can say from experience that Newbro's Herpicide Is

wonderful hair grower and dundruff eradicator that was i

I have used it for some time and can truthfully say that
Iv pleased with It. 1 cheerfully recommend it as a Bpleml
alioii." (Sinned) MILS. DR. BEST.

riSSSSSStSS Cottage Grm

i.olies ami Keiitle:ucu interested in
the more riid enforcement of the

loliibition law, declared that if he
t. re a. member of the board it would
i'. ;niri a court mandamus to make
him "i: sue a license for a soft-drin-

- in ai be. r establishment." This;
. losing remark of the jurist after he
had spoken in the .subject for more
:h;.a aii hour hroiuihl a reply from
Alderman llardin that board of al-

dermen did not issue licenses for solt-.trin-

or near-bee- r stabli.shments;
that Hie hoard of aldermen a year ao

inii ad ised by its corporation i .nili-s- .
l that it could not refuse under the

laws of North Carolina to allow t be
m'i' of neiir-hee- r had fixed a privt-i- .

i:e lax. Mayor Campbell also stated
that upon mil,, the board learned il

' ould not refuse persons desiring to
Sell liear-b- . er, that if the privib je
ta liad not biM) l..' id the nrar-l.ee- r

dealers could have Koue on and
sold auwav and the city would have
had no revenue. II.- said that appar-- '

iiilv many people had confused the
issuance of a license with the tivilie;
ol a pinileye tax; lhat i he board of

1. h i ar u did not issue Ijccic-'c- lor
'..it dunk plaeis.

mitki:.
Pursue at to an order of lb.' I:, f. re.-in

bankruptcy in the Plot. .1 Stat.-- .
Court for the West, rn liquet .a
North Carolina. I. th- - nnd.
trustee in bankrupt, v. in lie- in.iit.i
of David II. P.oscnst.-iii- will ol'l'.-- for
sale to tho Highest i..t. r lor . a h, al
the court limine .lo..r in tl- - .it1, o!
Aslievill.-- county of Hut., o'lilie. stalf
of North Carolina, at J .. . lo. i,. n i.

on ediiesdity, the lt la ol .lone.
11M0. the hold inl.i.:-- t of Hi.

s.'.ul Daviil II. Pueiist.-in- bankrupt.
In and to the st"ie liiiil'iitii;. situate at
the corner of I'ation avenue and II.

street, forn'a rly .1 by the
Asheville i'harinac and sin h portion.-tbereo- f

us it Mad sublet.
This sale is mole subnet to a lien

of j l mxt.oo and iiitei't-- t from into!..;
2, lOO'.i. held by the Aiii.ii.an

Flank on :i:.l I. a hold.
The term of llle said base is live

ears from A pril ::'. :oix.
Pendiii public sale he

will receive bids and may sell at pri-
vate sale.

KICIIAIM.) II I!' TII.
t. Tiiisi.e

'It elves me great pleasure to add my commendation o' Newbro's Herpieide. A
of our family has used your remedy with very salistaetory results."

(Signed) .MISS A. K. CAltUTIIEUS,
Tampa,

Newbro's Herpicide is certainly the best remedy for dandruff and itching scalp 1

r used. I have told several persons about your preparation and will tell evury one
iave an opportunity to. I can nol praise Herpicide enough for what it has done fur

(Signed) MUS. A. I'KAKNDEIt,
Shimor, Texas.

in every rnniiniinil.v use hro'Tlie most cultured and relineil people
Try it today.

Send 10 cents in stamps to The Herpicide Coinpnny, Dept I,, Detroit,
Mien., lor sample ami noiimci. ue uiiuar size noiiies guaranteed. At
Drug Stores. When you call for Hirplclde, do not accept a substitute.Smith's Drug Store, Special Agents.

Applications at prominent juirtxr Shops.

Subscribe for

lir.e lelce;atioii.
Th" matter of n fuslin;" "to issue li- -'

uses'' or inerea.sin the privilege
'a: came up when a lari;e delegation
of ladies ami e.ntleineii made their
appearance before the board. AmongThe Industrious Hen

The Leading Poultry Journal of the
South. 50 cents u year or $1.(10 for

MwMMSSWBani
that what he did say was that if the
hoard in its discretion could refuse to

issue a "license" or certificate he hop- -

mm
M

the u. nil. ineii present interested in
the subject were Judge I r t elm nl.
P. v. lir. P. I'. Campbell. Kev. II. T.

r. pe. In-- w. .. vines. Mr. Ithree years. The Industrious Hen lsi,',,"
published monthly and contains from Holt .1 ..tilers. JmUe J'rit. Illicit

as the spokesman lor tin-32 to HO paces, handsomely illustrated j.api WEAVERVILLE LINE
ie.l the board would grant hia pcii-- I

lionets their reipiest and refuse. Juiluc
ll'ritihard then declared that if he
was a member of the hoard it would
re.uire a mandamus to make him

a "license." This thrust came
ja'ter the statement that the board
iliil nut issue "licenses" to soft-drin- k

I. leynth, II. II.
L s i. Ilgtll

Ins addr. ss v. It

addressed the board
and near the close of

en p leretice was made
"lie. use" or a "hii;herlo a relii-a- l of

license" Ahlertnan I'itzpalrick Inter

with beautiful hall tone cuts. Its ed-

itors and contributors arc. all true
poultryui.n. They know sonietliiiiR
worth tellinp. and tell it to you every
month in a most delihtf nl and orig-
inal manner. 21 lale-- t improved Icj;
bands free with each 50 cut sub-
scription. Rend todav.
The INDUSTRIOUS HEN CO.

Kiioxvlllc, Tc ii ii.

stablishmentsi; lhat under the law all
the authorities could do was to col-!e-

revenue; that the soft-drin- k

pi.ii es could do business, anyway.

At Guffey's
The Ladies' Outfitter

Attend Our Special After
Supper Sale Tonight

PHONE 471

Mr. Hardin nsitiin asked if it was
not true Hint the soft-drin- k places

rupi. ,1 to state 1 1(4 the special lux
.ii. in had met and had agreed

to make the privilege tax not a li-- o

iif siuiiu; lhat this rcconiiiieiula-llio- u

would be made to the board of
' ahi.'i men next Priduy and that b-- '

hi li.'l.d the I ... 1! 1. Ill I a t i. .1 would
he adopted. Ill the event I'ual Ibis
lei Olilllh 11. .lion of tin- - com III ee is
adopt, I by the board the privilege

lias for the sale ,,f m a ami sim- -

t.
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Gayety Theater
GARDNER AND MATHOT,

II be increased Iron.r.iues

Tnkt' t i'.rs tin Si.'iidav
troiii Hip S(iiar( nt !. 11, 1; .5,

f, Tt IW Wetivervilit' nnd way
st.itious. Lust cur ri'hiniiii";
rciiclics Kiiinro at 0:45.

lc sure to visit the grounds
selected for tlie jroM)sed Clia-taiiqu- a

site. An puny walk
from tlie terminus.

.i to $i .

What the .

.Indue Pritchard
s talk said thai

. T. T. Itesire.
ill tlie course
he did not ci

rcscni

could do business even if the hoard
did not levy a privilege tax. Mr. liar-di- n

was answered, in effect, thai any
one ciuihl sell soft drinks If no tax at
all iwih levied.

Mr. Curler's Opinion.
Krniili 'in l i . w tio was present In

tlie interest of another matter, was
asked for his views on the subject.
He said th.' certainly Ihe city could
imt prevent dealers from handling
soft drinks; that all the city could do
was to levy a privilege tax. Continu-
ing. Mr. Carter did say that in his
opinion the city had a ri'lit under its
police powers to say where and under
what conditions th, se "shams" near-hee-

etc. could be sold; that the
cily had a right to say when (he
places should open and when they

n il h lit; inn I'm- tin- lniiir.1; that ati- -Farce ( 'tuned v, I

E
e' l''i;il'.fe.

niie drinklor('iinpoii mux

University Security company, 4

room residence, corner of Josephine
and Julia street, cost $.1ii0.

Mr. Morrison, una room business
house on Kaherts street, ?.n.

A. N. Hunks, ti room brick resi-
dence on Market street, $1"i0o.

Xovii ( 'nl; e'el;l('ll Willi

ticket Mild this Week

i inyr t'..r tin- ladies nf the W. '.
'I'. I'. ami i.Hi. rs inliri-slei- l In the rn-- I

.re.'iii.'iit nl' the i.r.ihiliitiiin law he
ilesireil t.. ; Ihe hiianl that il' in
th'-i- iliwreiiiiii th.y (i.iiM rei'ime ti.

'in us. " I.. near-Lee- r e.slahlish-meiiij- )

I.. .., sn; if nut then ailn.t sin--

r.milatii.ns ami li kiii-I- i a tax as
wmilil make mure riuiil the enioree-in- i

lit ..I' Ihe law. The fieaker re-- I.

rr. il in the la. t that the i.e.irile nf

AT ICE-CRE-

AM

CARTS

Aldermen Determined to Stop
Vending of Inferior Stuff-Rou- tine

Matters.

shall close; that the cily had as much
rh;ht to inspect a near-bee- r estab
lishment as it had to Inspect meats,
etc., that the city, he believed, colllll
say whether or not there could be a

Hheille mure than twu yi'iirs iiki.
"a hi that li.ii..r sh..nhl in. I l.e suhl
In re ami lhat later Ihe people nf Ihe
itale i.f .Xi.rth rariilina wai.l that li- -

if door to soft-drin- k places. Mr.
Carter said that he thought the ilOnfl

Asheville and East
Tennessee Railroad

''''lifiVi'ii II t"ihliiur shinil.l tint he Mold, nut imlv in Among the impoi t.uit acts of i theVsheville hut any place ill the Btate.
board f aldermen in regular tvotklyMil he wanted tn Knmv il the lirolli- -

privilccc tax was the right thing and
that these other regulations could
come, lie said the flOUO tax would
reduce Ihe number of soft-ilrln- es-
tablishments and that "it is easier to

session last night, after the beard
had disposed of the near-be- er ifues-tin- n

for the piiseiit. was the passage
on first reading of au ordinance look

iwatch two holes than it Is to watch V12."
I lev. It. . Campbell. 1). r.. asked

MMMMMlMM4MHMTtMt44Mtl IHMH

Table Cloths,

Napkins,
Sheets, pillow cases

and all tint work washed
perfectly clean, and iron-

ed without wrinkles.

We offer a service line

quailed liotli in quality
and quick service.

PHONE 95.

Ashcvillc Laundry,

J. A. NICHOLS. Manager

i.ilii.n lawn were snini; tu l.e cnl'urcetl.
He Mpnke nf .Madison cuiiiity and s.tl(l
that in that county a sheriff and dep-Intie- s

were enlorciim (he piiihililtion
'laws, "while lii Asheville we havp a
police force and we pay thousand.-- "

I'll' dollara lor the enforcement of the
law l.nl we are ti admit that
li.innr is lr'.HK suld here under our

mises." Jiiilt;e rrltchard de-

clared that he wan npponed (n (he
.'al "f near-hee- r nr any form of "in-- i

toxic int." He paid a, hiwh triliute tn
the nonil ladies who he represented
and said they had worked lonjf and
earnestly for a destriictlnn of the 11- -

iinnr traflic. The opeaker said that
he was nut oni "f thoan who claimed
that iiriihiliilion had been a failure
In Ashcville; that he knew prolilhl-Itini- i

had done (jreat Kiiod, "lint If ey-- I
ery man," Kiid he. "Mack and white.
rich and poor, when convicted of ell- -

about thn time, fur levying the tax.
He was informed that next Friday
night was the time ami thereupon he
suggested that the $1000 tux be levied
and lhat the question of the police
powers lor tho regulation or the
places be taken up later.

The discussion of the near-bee- r tax.
etc., ended In the acceptance of a
suggestion that Jude Pritchard and
Corporation Counsel ilernard confer
relative to the powers or the admin-i.'tratio- n

anil draft such ordinances
or resolutions ;,s they may deem le-
gally proper for presentation lo the
board.

Ask your Grocer for
"COLONIAL BRAND"
FLAVORING EXTRACTS

Because Best.
vi;vi:hvim,i.: notix MHMtnnMmniMMMMIMIImMm 1 1Iiik llipinr was Hi nt to the chain khiik,

then the blind Hirer will cease." f,

he said that what the prohi-
bitionist wanted was for the author
ities to Klve every means within their
power for a rlnid enforcement of the
law. "It hag not been strictly en
forced," he chnrsed. "Now Just (rive
ns a year's fair trial; that is what we

NOTICK.

Ily virtue of authority vested In me,
tho undersigned, by decree of the
court made In the caimc, authorizing
me as commissioner to sell certain
land therein described, belonging to
tho estate of Joo Capiw, deceased, 1

will sell at public auction, at the
Court House door in the city of Ashe-
vllle, on the aotli day of June, into,
to tho highest bidder, the following
described I nd, lying and being In the
dnunty and stnto aforesaid, on the
waters of Reems Creek, adjoining
lands of Frank Rolierts. the heirs of
Elisabeth Hemphill, William Hamil-
ton and others, and more particular-
ly described as follows: Beginning
on a stake, the northeast corner of
Robert Brank's Heck tract, and runs
M". 17 degrees E. t7 poles to a cheat-nu- t;

thence N. 41 degrees E. 30 poles
to the. Robert s line: thence with said
line H. 88 degrees W. 62 poles to a
Kpnnlsh oak In a holler at tha Junc-
tion of a ridge; thence up the said
ridge as follows, tr N. 1 de-
grees W. 21 poles; thence E. 14 poles;
thence N, 4 degrees W. 1 1 poles to
the top of the mountain; thence with
the said mountain as follows: S. 75
degrees W. 20 poles; thence 8. 55 de-
grees W. 18 poles to the junction of
Plack Jack ridge; then down the
ridge 8. II degrees W. 18 poles; then
S. 6 degrees W. 18 poles: thence S, 3S
decrees W. 18 poles; thence H. 28

W. 11 poles; thence 8. 20 de-
grees W, IS poles; thence B. 4.1

W. 10 poles; thence A Si dei
greeg W. 14' poles; thence 8. 40 et

W. 23 poles; thence B."2H de-
gree W. IS poles: theneeB. R24 de-
grees W. 1 polea to a post oak
stump; thence B. IS degrees R. t3
poles to the beginning, containing
72 ! acres, less nine acres hereto-
fore conveyed out of said foregoing
description, to be sold on the follow-
ing terms, to-w- one-four- cash,
paynble upon confirmation of the sale
by the court; bulanre on a credit nf
one, two and three years time, paya-
ble In three equal animal Installments,
with Interest from date at the rate of

per cent, per nnnun,,' until paid. In-

terest paynble annually.' '

This lh 27th day of May, 1910.
ORA CAPPB.

' Commissioner.

S. STERNBERG S CO.
Foil BALE For Immediate delivery, all kinds of socond hand

machinery In first' class oondlllon.; , vM f V ; i " T ..

STEAM BOILERS, ENGINES OF ALL KINDS.

I'ulleys, Hangers, Bearings. Boxes,' Shafting, Hand Saw Mill com-

plete; Steam Engines and Boilers of air slses and makes; new and
second hand IMplng, all sixes. , '

' WRKUSroXDEXdK SOMCITKD.

ing to the ellniinaiioii of "lot-crea-

venders. The matter came up on an
ordinance presented by Alderman
Glenn w hich, ir Una lly " passed, pro-
hibits ihe sale of lee ream from carts
or on the steels or in public parks.
The ordinance which pussed Its Hist
reading says: , '

.Section 1. No person ' or persons
shall sell, trade, or vend any Ice
cream on any pnhile streets, or In
any public park or ihe city of Ashe-
vllle.

Section 2. That each and every
person found guilty of vlollng the
above section alter the date of Its
final passage, chall upon' conviction
be fined 25. "

It Is said that a very Inferior qual-
ity of Ice cream has been vended from
carts on the streets during the past
few weeks an that the aldermen are
determined to put a stop to this traff-

ic.
The board adopted a report of the

street committee reeommendlnit that
Jefferson drive be paved from Its In-

tersection with West Haywood street
to Ita Intersection with Park avenue
with bltullthlc paving. In this con-

nection a recommendation was adopt-
ed that before the paving la laid all
property owners make proper aewer
and water connection.

The corporation counsel reported
that a sufficient number of property
owner on Elisabeth street had signed
for paving to warrant the paving of
that street from Klint street t" Cum-
berland avenue. The report was
adopted and ordered tiled.

The special committee to whom to
whom was referred the matter of hav-
ing a public? toilet located near Bmlth's
bridge reported that it wr.a n neces-
sity and recommended that the city
engineer draw necessary plana for Ita

construction. Adopted,
Ae report from the Ashevllle

Amusement company for free water
for Its two months at "The Hip" n
Haywood street which was referred
to the water committee, i

A petition for an art: litt at the
corner of Bouth Iieaumunt and Sor-

rels streeta waa referred to the llRht
committee. .

Building permits were granted as
follows:

ask."
A (Jeiieral IHwiigMlon.

('apt. VlUpatrlck then stated that
the hoard had no rlisht to refuse to
permit nonr-be- cr estuhliahments to do
tniHlne; that the board could not
even under the law Impose a prohib-
itive privilege tax. Judtte Pritchard
wanted to know If the soft-drin- k

places could not b inspected. Mayor
't "Campbell wild that Jndtro Pritchard

Correspondence of The Gazette-New- s.

Weavervllle, May 28. Mrs. Edna
Cauble and daughter of Ashevllle, are
visiting; Mra. .Reagan.

Mr. Gruber. the well known piano
man of Hickory, spent a day here re-
cently on business.

Dr. C. P. West was in Ashevllle
Wednesday on business.

Mn. A. I Rosa and Daughter of
Indianapolis are guests of Prof. Hea-g- u

for the summer.
Among recent rrrivali at West s ho-

tel were Sol Evans. K. Kunlon, Mr.
Moore, Mr. Hawkell and J. Early.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris and daughter
of llrevarU, who have been visiting
relatives and friends In this section,
have returned to their home.

The Mlsaea Reynolds of Leicester
spent a few days with friends here re-
cently. . .

Mr. Williams, the owner of Home-- ,
stead Cafe, was out yesterday and Is
well pleased with prospects for the
season. Dr. J. U. GUI of Church
street la having; nil residence re-
modelled.

Miss Una West of Ashevllle Is v's-itin- g

relatives here.
J. M. Whlttlmore has greatly ad'

deil to the appearance of his atore by
putting In a new front

Mn C 1 West whn n

had fallen Into error In aiipnosing ASHEVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE

A Burnt Chila
Dreads Fire

Before You're SICK or HURT
Protect Your Income

7 CENTS A DAY
Kecpi Your Siring! Safe
Payi Docbu't Bill
Eu Your Mind

The Greatest Health and Accident
Insurance Company in the World

IS THE

Continental Casualty Company

H O. B. Aloaao. PraidMl CHICAGO
--EVERY TIME THE CLOCK

. TICKS, EreryWorkini Hour .

IT PAYS
A Dim lo Somebody, Some.
when, who u SKK m HURT"

Mora Thmn $1,000,000 Year. AJ
3. A. SCOTT, District Manager

24 Patton Ave.
I lark ins Building.

that thn board "licensed' the soft
drink place; tHat if the city did not Bummer Term opens Monday. Juna First v
levy a privilege tax the soft drink
places could do business anyway.
Alderman Olcnn said that tho special
tax eommltteo had met Thursday find
adopted a report which will bo made
next week recommending that a priv-
ilege tax of 11090 be levied. Alder-
man Hardin said he was a bit mixed:
that ft year ago the board was advised
that It cnulrt not refuse to Issue a cer-
tificate allow Ins; anft-drln- k places to
do biiHlnecs and "now hers cornea one
of the ablest men In the Mate and

Special Iltites on all Courses will be as follows!: J

Book-keepin- Buslnnrss Practlca, 'Business Arithmetic;
Spelling, Penmanship, four months, books Inclnried. . i . .s'50

Shorthand, Typewriting, Offlca Practice, Spell- -

Inif. four months, books furnished yL
Telegraphy, Railway Customs, forms, etc;.. ... ...

OUR DOUBLE-STANDAR- SCHOLARSHIP .

'
Is a combination of two courses-regul- ar price $80.00. It "1 '
Issued to all who enter on tha opening day for $70.00 ! month

V usual time to omplote no extra charge U t takes longer.
- N. B. rrof. Hall has been ltrr us twtf years. His specialty

Is all the English branches. He' will give private InstrucUon dur- -

- trig the term for 82S.00.' Please call In advance It s Important.

' llfMlV S. KlIOtliLEV, IT!"-- J

says that he believes the board could
Judire Pritchard arose and for tha paat atx weeks, la now coa- -refuse."

said Mr. Hardin bad misquoted him; Ivalenent


